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HANSEN, B. C., K.-L. C. JEN AND L. W. KALNASY. Control of food intake and meal patterns in monkeys. 
PHYSIOL. BEHAV. 27(5) 803--810, 1981.--Feeding patterns have been studied in 10 adult male rhesus monkeys (Macaca 
mulatta) adapted to primate restraint chairs for physiological studies. Using an automated computer-monitored liquid diet 
feeding system, feeding behavior was studied under 8 hour and 24 hour feeding schedules. Caiorie/kg intake was signifi- 
cantly reduced with the 8 hour schedule (0<0.05). Average rate of weight gain and feeding efficiency were also lower with 8 
hour feeding, but not significantly different from 24 hour ad lib feeding (0>0.10). Meal size was negatively correlated with 
meal frequency across monkeys, but not within monkeys. Although monkeys ingested 78% of their voluntary intake during 
the light hours, there was no difference in meal size, meal duration, or rate of feeding between light and dark periods. With 
feeding restricted to 8 hours during the light period, meal size was positively correlated with the length of the interval 
preceding the meal in 4 of 6 monkeys, and meal size was also positively correlated with length of the postmeal interval in 3 
of 6 monkeys. In contrast, 24 hour ad lib fed monkeys showed no relationship between premeal interval and subsequent 
meal size, but a positive correlation between meal size and postmeal interval in 3 of 4 monkeys. We conclude that feeding 
schedule or deprivation state may alter the relative roles of "hunger" and "satiety" signals in regulating food intake 
amounts and patterns. 
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INVESTIGATIONS of the physiology underlying the regu- 
lation of feeding behavior depend significantly upon the abil- 
ity to define and characterize spontaneous patterns of intake 
under specified nutritional conditions. Studies of feeding 
regulation have been carried out primarily in rats [1, 2, 3, 4, 
12,20, 21, 22] and rabbits [5], however, the recent extension 
of these studies to monkeys [15, 16, 18, 25] may provide data 
important to understanding human feeding behavior. We 
now present an analysis of feeding patterns and caloric in- 
takes of adult rhesus monkeys, in a model developed specif- 
ically to permit sensitive and detailed simultaneous assess- 
ment of the multiple behavioral and physiological parameters 
involved in the regulation of food intake. Results support the 
use of monkeys in studies of the physiological controls of 
feeding, and emphasize the importance of within animal 




The feeding behavior of 10 male rhesus monkeys 
fMacaca mulatta) was studied under chair-restrained condi- 
tions prior to or between experiments requiring chronic in- 
travenous catheterization. Six monkeys were maintained on 
an 8 hour/day feeding regimen and 4 monkeys had food 
available 24 hours/day. All monkeys were feral and arrived 
in the laboratory at least 6 months prior to these studies. The 
average body weight of these 10 monkeys was 6.8 kg (4.5 to 
10.5 kg). 
Laboratory Conditions and Diet 
The monkeys were housed in a temperature controlled 
room (22°C) with a 12 hour light/dark cycle (lights on at 
0700). They were caged and fed Purina Monkey Chow ® be- 
fore being switched to a complete liquid diet, Ensure ®, de- 
veloped and used for human feeding. The composition of this 
diet is shown in Table 1, and contains 1 kcal/ml. All monkeys 
except 2 received the liquid diet for 1 to 6 months while 
caged before being placed in the three-tiered primate re- 
straint chairs. The other two were placed on the liquid diet 1 
month after chairing. Actual data collection was started after 
each monkey had been chaired and receiving the liquid diet 
for a minimum of 2 months. The use of the liquid diet permit- 
ted careful quantitative control of the diet composition and 
quality which, in the present study, were kept constant. Fur- 
thermore, unlike for chow feeding, monkeys could not take 
food to play with, drop, or fill their cheeck pouches when 
consuming a liquid diet. 
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TABLE I 
COMPOSITION OF ENSURE" (PER LITTER) 
Protein 37.2 g 
Fat 37.2 g 
Carbohydrate 145.1 g 
Calories 1.06 kcal/ml 
Vitamin A 26431.0 I.U. 
Vitamin D 21111.0 I.U. 
Vitamin E 321.11 I.U. 
Vitamin K 1.0 mg 
Vitamin C 0.16 g 
Folic acid 0.21 mg 
Vitamin BI 1.6 mg 
Vitamin B2 1.8 mg 
Vitamin B6 2.1 mg 
Vitamin B12 6.3/zg 
Niacin 21.0 mg 
Choline 0.53 g 
Biotin 0.16 mg 
Panotothenic Acid 5.3 mg 
Sodium 0.74 g 
Potassium 1.3 g 
Chloride I. I g 
Calcium 0.53 g 
Phorphorus 0.53 g 
Magnesium 0.21 g 
Iodine 0.079 mg 
Manganese 2.1 mg 
Copper I. 1 mg 
Zinc 16 mg 
Iron 9.5 mg 
Feeding System 
The feeders used in these studies were designed to pro- 
vide each monkey with free access to food, while simulta- 
neously permitting recording of detailed patterns of inges- 
tion. The feeding system was an adaptation of our previously 
described liquid diet feeder [24], and consisted of a double- 
lumened mouthpiece, a liquid diet reservoir, and a vacuum 
switch-triggered pump. The mouthpiece was positioned on 
the top tier of the chair, so the monkey's mouth could easily 
reach it. One lumen of the mouthpiece connected to tubing 
which led to a vacuum switch. Upon closure, the switch 
triggered the pump to deliver 1 ml of liquid diet through 
separate tubing to the second lumen of the mouthpiece. 
Thus, each suck by the monkey resulted in the instantaneous 
delivery of liquid diet into its mouth and no spillage or loss of 
diet was possible. The liquid diet pumps and their diet reser- 
voirs were located in the room adjacent to the monkeys, and 
tubes passed through the walls to reach the mouthpieces. 
Thus the pumps and diet reservoirs could be monitored and 
refilled without disturbing the monkeys. Diet was delivered 
to the monkey at room temperature. 
Procedure 
For those monkeys on the 8 hour feeding schedule, feed- 
ers were set up at 0800. Fresh water was supplied at the same 
time and was available for 24 hours a day. The feeder 
mouthpieces were removed from the chair after 8 hours of 
li.,etling. For the monkeys having food acccs~ lot 24 hour× 
per day, each morning between 0730 and 0800, the feeding 
tubes were removed for cleaning and clean ~ubcs were rc 
placed. Water was continuously available lo all monkeys. 
The Ensure ~' left in the bottle was carefldly measured and 
recorded as a double check on the computer-monitored feed- 
ing records. The monkeys wcre weighed 3 times a week 
before clean feeders were presented to them 
l)ata Analv.sLs 
Output from each pump was continuously recorded di- 
rectly on a mini-computer and subsequently transferred to a 
CDC 6400 computer for further statistical analysis. 
Means of meal frequency, meal size, meal duration and 
intermeal intervals were calculated for each monkey and 
group means were then derived by averaging the means for 
each monkey. Student's t-test was performed to compare the 
2 groups. Correlations between feeding parameters were also 
obtained for each monkey. 
RESULTS 
The chair-restrained monkey, permitted to ingest only a 
complete liquid diet, provided an excellent model for the 
assessment of the determinants of feeding behavior. Animals 
ingested caloric amounts similar to caged monkeys and in 
quantities sufficient to provide for continued normal growth 
and excellent health. The chair restraint appeared to have 
minimal effect on energy requirements when compared to 
individually caged animals, and permitted continuous phys- 
iological monitoring without complications [7,17]. We have 
assessed the weight changes, caloric intakes and feeding pat- 
terns of these monkeys. 
Daily Caloric Intakes and Body Weights 
Six monkeys were studied using an 8-hour per day feeding 
schedule for a total of 771 meals and 137 8-hour periods. 
Four additional monkeys were studied with food available 24 
hours per day for a total of 58 days and 532 meals. Data for 
each individual monkey and the means across animals are 
presented in Table 2. Total daily intake (mean_+SE) and in- 
take per kg of body weight were significantly higher for 
monkeys on 24 hour feeding schedules than for monkeys fed 
only 8 hours a day 1671 _+71.2 kcal, vs 482_+47.6 kcal or 82.9 
kcal/kg vs 66.7 kcal/kg, t=2.30, p<0.05). 
Monkeys feeding 8 hr/day showed lower rates of weight 
gain than those on 24 hour ad lib feeding; however, differ- 
ences failed to reach significance 10.098-+0.01 kg/week for 
the 8 hour group and 0.189_+0.01 kg/week for the 24 hour 
feeding group, p >0.10). Feeding efficiency was also gener- 
ally lower under 8 hours/day feeding conditions, but again 
the difference between 24 hour feeding was not significant 
(0.23_+0.04× 10 -4 kg weight gain/kcal for the 8 hour group 
and 0.36_+0.09×10-' kg weight gain/kcal for the 24 hour 
group.) Monkeys in both groups showed varied rates of 
weight gain. Even within the same monkey, rate of weight 
gain varied (maximum range for one monkey from -0.0060 
kg/week to 0.25 kg/week), as we have previously described 
I7]. 
Determination of Meal Definition 
In order to determine the best criteria for defining a meal, 
data collected from the 24 hour feeding group were analyzed 
using selected meal definitions which permitted comparison 
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T A B L E  2 
FEEDING PARAMETERS (MEAN - SD) 
Mean Total Mean Meal Mean Meal 
Daily Intake Frequency Size (MS, 
(kcal) (per day) kcal) 
S-3 428 ± 125 
U-3 365 ± 134 
W-3 449 ± 146 
X-3 440 ± 121 
F-4 700 ± 126 
G-4 512 ± 120 
Mean ± SE 482 ± 47.6 
C-4 620 ± 227 
D-4 557 ± 67 
E-4 626 ± 175 
H-4 879 _+ 141 
Mean ± SE 671 ± 71.2 
Mean 
Mean Meal Intermeal 
Duration Interval 
(MD, min) (IMI, min) 
8 hour/day Feeding Group 
10.3 ± 3.6 41 ± 34 
2.4 ± 0.6 155 '± 84 
5.3 _+ 1.9 85 _+ 73 
3.9 ± 1.0 113 ± 45 
8 . 4 ±  2.1 82 ± 85 
7.3 _+ 4.7 70 ± 75 
6.3 ± 1.2 91 ± 16 
24 hour/day Feeding Group 
5.4 ± 1.8 113 ± 87 
15.6 ± 4.8 35 ± 29 
8.4 ± 2.6 74 ± 56 
8.1 ± 1.5 109 ± 55 
9.4 _+ 2.2 83 _+ 18 
2.2 ± 1.2 44 +_ 38 
10.1 ± 4.8 208 ± 163 
5.4 ___ 4.3 79 ± 73 
8.2 _+ 2.7 107 ± 58 
3.4 _+ 3.2 54 ± 35 
6.9 ± 6.4 52 ± 66 
6.0 _+ 1.2 91 _+ 25.3 
7.1 - 4.6 235 ± 186 
3.4 _+ 2.5 86 --- 102 
6.3 ± 4.4 148 ___ 128 
3.1 - 1.4 164 --- 240 
5.0 ± 1.0 158 _+ 31 
of  the effects  of  severa l  d i f ferent  min imal  in te rmea l  in tervals  
( IMI ' s )  and  min imal  meal  sizes (MS's ) .  M i n i m u m  I M I ' s  
t e s ted  were  2 min,  10 min,  and  30 min.  T he  m i n i m u m  M S ' s  
t es ted  for  use in def in ing a meal  or  bou t  were  2, 10, 20, and  
40 ml.  Table  3 s u m m a r i z e s  the  mos t  useful  pe rmuta t ions .  
The  smal les t  meal  size cons ide red  (2 ml) was  c o m b i n e d  wi th  
the  smal les t  IMI  t e s t ed  (2 min) to p roduce  the  minimal  defi- 
n i t ion  of  a meal .  U s e  o f  this  def in i t ion resu l ted  in the  exclu-  
s ion of  tess than  1% of  daily total  in take.  Chang ing  this  meal  
def in i t ion f rom 2 min/2 ml to  10 min/10 ml s ignif icant ly  
changed  the  desc r ip t ion  of  feeding in 2 o f  the  4 monkeys .  The  
m e a n  changes  for  the four  m o n k e y s  wi th  change  in meal  
def in i t ion f rom 2/2 to 10/10 inc luded  a dec rea se  in n u m b e r  of 
mea ls  pe r  day  by 54%, and  inc reases  in MS by 22%, meal  
length  by  28%, and  IMI  by 23%. F u r t h e r  inc reases  in the  
p a r a m e t e r s  used to def ine  a meal  (i.e.,  10 min/20 ml) did not  
a l te r  the  desc r ip t ion  of  feeding pa t t e rn s  in 3 o f  the  4 mon-  
keys.  
Figure  1 i l lus t ra tes  the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of  in te rmea l  in tervals  
ob ta ined  using the  var ious  meal  def ini t ions .  The  2 ml/2 min  
def in i t ion p rov ided  for  the  inc lus ion  o f  a large n u m b e r  of  
small  I M I ' s  wh ich  were  missed  by  the  def in i t ions  wh ich  re- 
qu i red  l0 min  or  more  b e t w e e n  feedings.  Similarly,  Fig. 2 
p rov ides  the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of  meal  sizes for  e ach  meal  defini-  
t ion and  indicates  tha t  a s ignif icant  n u m b e r  of  meals  ranged  
in size b e t w e e n  2 kcal  and  10 kcal  and  would  have  b e e n  
missed  by  se lec t ion  of  the  larger  vo lume  as the  minimal  MS 
cr i ter ion.  This  is fu r the r  i l lus t ra ted  by  compar ing  typical  24 
h o u r  cumula t ive  records  se lec ted  f rom 2 m o n k e y s ,  (Fig. 3), 
one  w h o s e  pa t t e rn  would  be s ignif icant ly c h a n g e d  by  in- 
c reas ing  meal  def in i t ion f rom 2/2 to 10/10 and  a n o t h e r  for  
w h o m  such  a change  in def ini t ion would  have  min imal  effect.  
T A B L E  3 
EFFECTS OF VARYING MEAL DEFINITION (MEAN -+ SE)* 
Mean Meal Mean Meal Mean Meal 
% Daily Frequency Size (kcal) Duration (min) IMI (min) 
Meal Intake % % % % 
Definition Eliminated Frequency Changer Size Change Duration Change Duration Change 
2 min/2 ml 1.0% 9.30 _+ 4.28 82.9 ± 36.20 5.0 _+ 2.02 158.0 _+ 61.22 
10 min/10ml 2.2% 4.32 ___ 1.46 -54% 101.1 +_ 40.18 +22% 6.4 _+ 2.62 +28% 195.1 -+ 72.33 +23% 
10 min/20 ml 5.3% 3.85 ± 1 . 0 1  -59% 107.8 ± 40.87 +30% 6.7 ± 2.81 +34% 215.6 _+ 68.46 +36% 
10 min/40 ml 10.5% 3.39 ± 0.62 -64% 113.0 ± 37.16 +36% 7.2 __+ 2.76 +44% 239.8 ___ 58.42 +52% 
30 min/10 ml 2.2% 4.00 ± 1.16 -57% 106.5 _+ 39.23 +28% 8.2 _ 2.99 +64% 205.0 _+ 73.12 +30% 
30 min/20 ml 5.3% 3.67 ± 0.82 -61% 111.2 ± 37.67 +34% 8.3 _+ 3.00 +66% 220.6 _+ 64.42 +40% 
*Data derived from 4 monkeys allowed to feed 24 hours per day for a total of 58 days. Averages of the means of these 4 monkeys are 
presented. 
t% change relative to results using the 2 min/2 ml definition. 
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FIG. 1. Distribution of intermeal intervals using 6 definitions of a 
"meal." Data were derived from 4 monkeys with food available 24 
hours/day. 
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FIG. 2. Distribution of meal sizes using 6 definitions of a "meal.'" 
Per Fig. 1, data were from 4 monkeys feeding 24 hours/day. 
Although both monkeys had almost the same daily intake, it 
was achieved via different means. Each monkey had its own 
relatively consistent pattern of feeding. 
Because we wished to use a meal definition which would 
be sensitive to future experiments in which altered feeding 
patterns under external or internal manipulations were to be 
assessed, we selected the 2/2 definition. It was important 
that patterns of  feeding as clearly different as the two shown 
in Fig. 3 be readily differentiated statistically as we 
anticipated possible shifts between these feeding patterns 
under various experimental protocols. Furthermore,  the 
definition of  2/2 covered almost all of the daily intake of all 
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FIG. 3. Typical cumulative intake records for 2 monkeys. As shown, 
pattern of voluntary intake can differ markedly between monkeys. 
Meal frequency was very consistent within monkeys, 
however, across monkeys,  a significant negative correlation 
between meal size and meal frequency was found (r= - .863,  
p<0.005), as depicted in Fig. 4. Mean meal size vs mean 
meal frequency is plotted for each monkey. The difference in 
feeding patterns between monkeys is clearly shown. Total 
daily intake/kg body weight as noted above, varied widely 
across monkeys, and was not consistently related to either 
meal size or meal frequency. 
Feeding Patterns During Eight Hour Feeding Schedule 
Monkeys in this group took a mean of 6.3 meals each day 
(Table 2) and the average number of meals per day varied 
widely between monkeys (range 2.4 meals to 10.3 meals). 
There was, however, a consistency within monkey across 
days. The mean MS for this group of monkeys was 91-+ 16 
kcal (range of means for individual monkeys: 4l to 155 kcal). 
The frequency distribution for meal size for all monkeys 
showed that 31% of the meals were less than 30 kcal while 
12% were greater than 180 kcal (Fig. 5). 
We noted that the first and the last meal taken in the 8 hr 
feeding group appeared to be larger. Therefore, the daily 
meals were grouped into first meal, last meal and the inter- 
vening meals (Table 4).After a 16 hour fast, monkeys in the 
8-hour/day feeding schedule usually took a significantly 
larger first meal. The mean MS of  this first meal was 160 
kcal, which was significantly larger than the intervening 
meals (74 kcal, t=3.24, p<0.01)  or the last meal (98 kcal, 
t =2.18, p<0.05).  In this group, the last meal was determined 
not by the monkeys,  but by the set time of 1600 when food 
was removed. Monkeys did, however, learn to anticipate a 
long period without food available; they took a slightly, but 
not significantly larger last meal (98 kcal) in the 1500 to 1600 
hour period compared to the intervening meals (74 kcal). 
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FIG. 4. Mean meal size vs mean meal frequency for 9 monkeys. Two 
feeding schedules were used (24 hours or 8 hours/day). 
TABLE 4 
MEAN SIZES (kcal) OF FIRST MEAL, INTERVENING MEALS, AND 
LAST MEAL FOR THE 2 FEEDING GROUPS 
Intervening 
First Meal Meals Last Meal 
8 hour Feeding Group 
R-3 180.86 110.00 138.57 
S-3 75.78 39.88 50.78 
W-3 175.82 63.41 87.86 
X-3 154.06 96.91 107.78 
F-4 251.33 58.91 68.25 
G-4 118.26 73.08 133.74 
Mean 159.52"t 73.70 97.82 
SE 24.31 10.53 t4.42 
24 hour Feeding Group 
C-4 99.97 113.94 102.40 
D-4 43.44 138.36 133.00 
E-4 32.36 38.28 30.00 
H-4 60.00 78.88 91.46 
Mean 58.945 92.36 89.22 
SE 14.81 21.77 21.61 
*First meal significantly greater than intervening meals, p<0.001. 
tFirst meal significantly greater than the last meal, p<0.05. 
$8 hour and 24 hour feeding groups are significantly different, 
p<0.05. 
For this 8 hour feeding group, the average meal lasted 6 
min (meal duration, MD) and meal duration was positively 
correlated with meal size for all monkeys (range: r=0.78 to 
0.91) (Table 5). The average rate of eating was 15 kcal/min, 
which was considerably slower than the maximal rate 
allowed by the pump. Rate of eating of the first meal and the 
TABLE 5 
CORRELATIONS BETWEEN MEAL SIZE, MEAL DURATION, 
PREMEAL INTERVAL AND POSTMEAL INTERVAL IN MONKEYS 
Monkey 
Meal Size-- Meal Size-- Meal Size-- 
Meal Premeal Postmeal 
Duration Interval Interval 
8 hour Feeding Schedule 
R-3 0.914" 0.792* 0.154 
S-3 0.829* 0.267t 0.584* 
W-3 0.782* 0.384* -0.07 
X-3 0.878* 0.029 0.140 
F-4 0.893* 0.196§ -0.284t 
G-4 0.906* 0.521t 0.290t 
24 hour Feeding Schedule 
H-4 0.905* -0.076 0.093 
C-4 0.905* -0.039 0.362t 
D-4 0.871" 0.093 0.1495 





last meal did not differ from the average rate, and thus rate of 
feeding was not a parameter which was adjusted by these 
monkeys under these unperturbed conditions. 
Because the feeding time of this group was restricted to 
the 0800 to 1600 period, the interval between the last meal 
and the first meal of the next day was excluded from the IMI 
analysis. The average IMI for the 8 hour feeding group was 
91 __+_25.3 min (44 to 208 rain). As depicted in Fig. 6, more than 
25% of the IMI were less than 10 min. 
Feeding Patterns During Twenty-four Hour Feeding 
Schedule 
When food was available 24 hours per day the monkeys 
took 9.4 meals (range: 5 to 16 meals) per day (Table 2). 
Seventy-four percent of the meals (approximately 7 meals) 
and 78% of the total daily caloric intake were taken during 
the 12-hour lights-on period. Although food was always 
available, there was usually a long pause between meals 
ranging from 4 to 12 hours during the dark phase. Most often 
this period of non-feeding began before midnight. 
The mean MS for the 24 hour feeding group was 83-  + 18 
kcal (mean range: 35 to 113 kcal). There was no circadian 
variation in the MS, light phase: 84 kcal, dark phase: 82 kcal. 
The size of the "last meal," defined as the meal preceding 
the longest IMI, did not differ significantly from the size of 
the first meal (the meal after the long pause during the dark 
phase) or from the intervening meals (89, 59, and 92 kcal, 
respectively, Table 4). The distribution of meal sizes showed 
that 31% of the MS's were less than 30 kcal and 6% of MS's 
were more than 180 kcal (Fig. 5). 
The average IMI of the 24 hour group was 158-+31 min 
(range: 86 min to 235 min). This long average IMI was caused 
by a significantly longer IMI between the self-imposed last 
meal and the first meal: (-+=512.3 min). When the interval 
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FIG. 5. Distribution of meal sizes for monkeys with 24 hours ad lib 
access to food compared to monkeys restricted to an 8 hours/day 
feeding schedule. 
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FIG. 6. Distribution of intermeal interval duration for monkeys on 
24 hours and 8 hours/day feeding schedules. 
after the last meal was excluded the average IMI was 121 
min. The frequency distribution of the IMI 's ,  shown in Fig. 
6, indicates the broad distribution of lengths of intervals be- 
tween meals. 
Comparison Between 8 Hour and 24 Hour Feeding 
Schedules 
Monkeys in the 8 hour feeding group generally took fewer 
meals per day than monkeys in the 24 hour group, however, 
due to large variation between monkeys,  this difference was 
not significant. The difference in MF was primarily due to 
the meals taken during the dark phase by the 24 hour fed 
monkeys. 
Average size of meals did not differ between the 2 feeding 
schedules, although monkeys in the 8 hour group had more 
meals with size greater than 180 kcal. Those meals with 
larger size were usually the first meal of the day. The average 
MS of first meal was significantly greater then the mean MS 
of the 8 hr feeding group (t=2.15, p<0.05).  In the 24 hour 
group, no differences were found between the first or last 
meal (defined on the basis of  the longest IMI) and the aver- 
age MS. The duration of each meal was not affected by the 
feeding schedule, nor was the rate of feeding. 
Eight hour ted monkeys shortened their IM l s  when com- 
pared with those of the 24 hour fed monkeys, Again, due {o 
large individual differences, no significant difference was 
found. Except at extremely short and very long IMl 's ,  lhesc 
two groups had similar IMI distributions (Fig. 6). The 8 hour 
feeding group had a higher percentage of shorter interwds 
and fewer long intervals when compared with lhose of lhe 24 
hour feeding group. 
Relationship Between Meal Size and Intermeal lnterval.~ 
Raw data were used to analyze the relationship between 
meal size and pre- and post-meal intervals for each monkey 
(Table 5). Three of the 6 monkeys on the 8 hour feeding 
schedule showed no correlation between MS and post-meal 
interval, 2 showed significant positive correlation and the 
sixth showed significant negative correlation. Four monkeys 
had significant positive correlations between MS and pre- 
meal interval (range: r=0.27 to 0.79). The feeding pattern of 
one monkey did not show any correlation between MS and 
pre-meal or post-meal interval. When the first meal was ex- 
cluded, one additional monkey showed a significant positive 
correlation between MS and post-meal interval, and another 
monkey showed a significant positive correlation between 
MS and pre-meal interval. For the 24 hour feeding schedule, 
none of the monkeys showed any relationship between MS 
and the pre-meal interval while 3 out of the 4 monkeys 
showed significant correlations between MS and post-meal 
interval. 
In further seeking possible relationships between meal 
size and intermeal intervals we focused specifically on that 
interval which varied most widely (the longest IMI of a day) 
and on the meal immediately following and preceding this 
IMI, thus attempting to maximize the possibility of finding 
associations. Examining only the longest IM! for each day 
and the immediately preceding and following meal sizes, 
only one monkey showed a positive correlation between 
meal size and postmeal interval, and no correlations between 
meal size and pre-meal interval were observed. Analyzing 
the relationship between the size of the meal following the 
longest IMI of a day, and the succeeding post-meal interval 
again showed no correlation for any monke}  
D I S C U S S I O N  
There was no significant difference in the rate of weight 
gain between the 8 hour and 24 hour feeding groups, between 
chow fed and liquid diet fed monkeys, or between caged and 
chair-restrained monkeys. The 10 monkeys averaged 0.133 
kg/week weight gain which was within the normal range for 
the rate of weight gain for monkeys [6, 7, 23]. All monkeys 
gained weight gradually over an extended period, although, 
as found previously [7,8], the rate of weight gain was not 
uniform per calorie of intake. 
The overall feeding patterns varied widely between dif- 
ferent monkeys, however, within monkey comparisons 
showed a consistency across days. 
The 4 monkeys in the 24 hr group showed a distinct cir- 
cadian rhythm in feeding behavior. Seventy-eight percent of 
the daily intake, obtained in 7 meals, was taken during the 
daytime. This finding was in agreement with the observation 
that in their natural habitat monkeys tend to forage during 
the day time and rest at night. The MS did not show any 
rhythmic change. 
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Restriction of feeding to 8 hours per day altered the feed- 
ing patterns when compared to a 24 hour/day feeding 
schedule. In the 8 hour feeding group the first meal of the 
day, and the last meal before the 16 hour fast were generally 
larger than the intervening meals. Monkeys on the restricted 
feeding schedule consumed significantly fewer calories, took 
slightly fewer meals and had slightly larger average MS when 
compared to the 24 hour feeding group. There were no 
schedule related differences in meal duration or eating rate. 
Similar reductions in total food intake, and increases in the 
size of the first meal were also found by Meeker and Myers 
[16]. Their 2 male monkeys took the same number of meals 
during the 8 hour feeding period, as was found in the present 
study (9 meals/day). However, based on an estimated caloric 
content of 4.3 kcal/g for Purina Monkey pellets, their mon- 
keys consumed more calories per day and per meal than in 
the present experiment. No rate of weight gain data were 
reported in the Meeker and Myers study, so we cannot de- 
termine whether their monkeys were growing at a more rapid 
rate. There were no significant differences in the rate of 
weight gain between 8 hour and 24 hour feeding groups in the 
present study, although the 8 hour group did show slightly 
lower rates of weight gain and lower feeding efficiency than 
the 24 hour group. 
Natelson and Bonbright [18] studying monkeys ingesting 
pellets also found caloric intakes and meal frequencies simi- 
lar to those of the present experiments. Meal durations were 
longer in the Natelson and Bonbright experiment than those 
recorded in the present study probably due to the use of a 
dry pellet diet and intermittent drinking during feeding. 
In the 24 hour feeding group, the size of the meal after the 
long pause during the night (4 to 12 hours) was not different 
from the size of other meals, however, in the 8 hour feeding 
group, the first meal of the day was significantly larger than 
all others. 
In any examination and description of feeding behavior, 
the somewhat arbitrary selection of a definition of  a "meal"  
is crucial to the nature of the data obtained and the conclu- 
sions drawn. A meal can be defined on the basis of some 
minimum amount of time following eating necessary to sepa- 
rate one meal from the next. Further, multiple combinations 
of minimal meal size plus minimal intermeal interval can be 
adopted. 
Because we wished maximum sensitivity, and the ability 
to detect small changes in MS/IMI relationships we chose to 
define a meal as ingestion of no less that 2 ml and passage of 
at least 2 min in order to define separate meals. This choice 
also permitted secondary analyses using other larger size 
and/or larger interval definitions of a meal. 
The finding that over 30% of the meals recorded during 
these two feeding schedules contained less than 30 kcal, and 
that the average meal duration was 5-6 min indicates that the 
monkeys generally adopted a nibbling pattern. Larger meal 
sizes or longer intermeal intervals in meal definitions tended 
to obscure the nibbling pattern and failed to differentiate the 
characteristic patterns of monkeys habitually ingesting few 
large meals from those ingesting multiple small meals. We 
are satisfied that the 2 ml/2 min definition has optimized the 
analysis of  relationships between meal size and intermeal 
intervals. 
Natelson and Bonbright [18] defined the meal as at least 9 
kcal (3 pellets) separated by 5 min. However, data were 
reported based on a 20 min IMI criterion. Meeker and Myers 
[16] defined a meal as a minimum of 21.5 kcal (5 g) and an 
IMI of  at least 18 min. Although both studies adopted larger 
meals and longer intervals than the one used in the present 
study, the identification of number of meals/day were similar 
for all three studies. 
The observation that the amount of food taken in one 
meal determines the interval after this meal and before the 
onset of the next one was first made by LeMagnen and Tal- 
Ion [13]. Since then, numerous studies have been devoted to 
investigating this apparent feedback control of food intake. 
The results of these studies have not been consistent. Both 
positive correlations and no correlations between meal size 
and p.ost-meal intervals have been reported in studies on rats 
[1, 2, 3, 4, 12, 20, 21, 22], cats [9], and monkeys [16,18]. One 
factor which has intervened in the analysis of  the results and 
complicated comparisons has been the method used to 
analyze the feeding data. Ordering the raw data into deciles, 
a method used by some investigators [ 13,20] produced higher 
MS---post-meal interval correlations than that obtained from 
raw data [19]. De Castro [4] argued that raw data should be 
used in order to avoid any statistical bias. In the present 
study, ungrouped raw data were used to analyze the correla- 
tions between MS and pre- and post-meal interval. Three out 
of 4 monkeys in the 24 hour feeding group showed significant 
correlations between MS and post-meal interval. No 24 hour 
feeding monkey showed a significant correlation between 
MS and pre-meal interval. However, since only a small pro- 
portion of the variance can be explained by this MS and 
post-meal interval correlation, other unknown factors are 
also likely to be involved. This finding is in agreement with 
the finding of Natelson and Bonbright in monkeys [18] and in 
other species during 24 hour ad lib feeding schedules [1, 4, 
12, 13, 21, 22]. Meeker and Myers [16] did not find any 
consistent correlations for their chow fed monkeys. The lack 
of correlation in their experiment could be related to the 
operant task required in order for the monkeys to obtain 
food. In the Meeker and Myers experiment, monkeys per- 
formed an operant task of bar pressing on a fixed ratio 
schedule (FR-3) to obtain pellets. As described by Natelson 
and Bonbright [18], and others [10, 11, 14] imposing an oper- 
ant task can significantly reduce the correlation between MS 
and post-meal interval. 
In Natelson and Bonbright's experiments the correlation 
between meal size and pre-meal interval, which was not ob- 
served in the free-feeding situation, emerged as significant 
when only daytime feeding data were analyzed. In our 8 hour 
feeding group, however, 4 out of 6 monkeys showed signifi- 
cant correlations between MS and pre-meal interval. These 
data suggest that if a deprivation period of more than 12 
hours is imposed in the daily feeding schedule, the length of 
the deprivation may serve as a hunger signal for the amount 
of food eaten in the next meal (MS and pre-meal interval 
correlation). Levitsky [14] using an operant task reported 
that a minimum of 4 hours IMI is required in order to get 
MS-pre-meal interval correlation in rats. 
We conclude that (a) satiety signals resulting from the 
ingestion of  a meal may play a more important role than 
hunger signals in determining the onset of  the next meal in 
the ad lib feeding situation; (b) when forced deprivation (as 
in an 8 hour feeding schedule) is imposed, hunger-related 
signals may become more important in the regulation of food 
intake; (c) species differences may be important and, there- 
fore, generalizations should be made with caution; (d) pat- 
tern of food availability (8 hours vs 24 hours/day) signifi- 
cantly alters meal parameters and the associated correlations 
and further emphasizes the importance of experimental 
constraints in the interpretation of  results. 
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